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Federated States of Micronesi* and the Republic of the

Marshall Islands

Backrrround
The Compact of Free Association (COFA) Act of I9e5 (Public Law 99-239) approved a
joint restilution between the United States, the Republic of the Marshall lslands (RMl) and
ths Federated $tates of Micronesia (FSM) which terrninated U.S. trusteeship over the former
Trust Terdtory of the Pacil-rc Islands (TTPI). The resolution also established thn FSM and
the RMI as independent nations, and established a special relationship between the United
Slates and these nations. The COFA between the United States and the RMI took effect cn
Oct. ?1. 1986, *nd thc COFA between ths Unit$d States and the FSM took effect on Nov. 3,
I 986.

The COFA Amendrnents Act of 2003 {Public Law 108-188) amended the Cornpacts in a
numbr:r of significant *'ays, including changing the imrnigration provisious. The Compacts,
as amendql, becarre effective for thc RMI on May l, 2004, and lbr the FSM on.Iune 30,
2004.

Noto: The United States also established a Compact of Free Association with the Republic of
Palau effective on Octobtr l, 1994. As the Compact with Palau has rurt been amende{ this
Fact Sheet ap,plies onfi: 16 the RMI and the FSlvl, and should not be used lbr any
informational purpose regarding citizens of Palau. For infcrrmation on Palau, see the U.S.
Citizenship and Immigr*tion Services (USCIS) Fast Shest entitlsd 'uStatus ofCitizens of the
Republic of Palau" (Nov.03,2015).

Ciiir.nc&is-fi&S$
Citizens of the RMI or FSM are not citizens or nationals ofthe Unired States.

Citizens of the FSM and RMI by birth and those citizens cf the fbrmer'I'TPI who acquired FSM
orRMI citizenship in 1986 are eiltitled under the Ccrnpacts to travel and apply lbr admission to
the United Smtes as nonimmigrarts without visas. However, adrnission is not guaranteed. Most
grounds of inadmissibiliry under U"S. in:migration lawg suclt as criminal convictions* are

applimble.



lf determined admissible under the Compacts, an F$N[ or RNrtI cirizen may live, srudy and wor*
in the United Statos" The United States has the right to set tenn$ and condition$ on th6
nonimmigrant stay of FSM and RMI citiuens. Currently, they are granted *n unlimited length of
stay.

Tvpes of Cifizens Whq Mav Fxereise Qpr{Uact Privileg$s
In arldition to gitizens born in the FSM or RMI {birth citizen) and former TTPI citizens, the
fcrllowing citizens of the FSM or RMI neay exercise privileges under the Compacts:

An immediate relative (spouse or unmarried mn or daughter under 2l years of age) of a
l:irth citizen or fcrmer TTPI citizen provided that the immediate relative:

. Is a naturaliued FSM or Rh4l citizen,
' Has been an actual resident r:f the FSM or RMI (as applicable) for at least live

years affer naturalization and has a cenifieate ofactual residence, and

' In the case of a spousa, has been marrisd to the birth citizen or former TTPI
citizen fbr at least five years and did not emer intc the marriage primarily to
obtain immigration benefits under the Compacts;

or

A naturalized citizen of the FSM or RMI whose name is included on a list provided by
the FSM or RMI governm$Its that narnes people who have been residmts for fir.e years
as of April 30, 2003, and who continues to be an actual resident with a certificate of
aetual rEsidEnce.

Note that any person rx'ho obtained an FSM or RMI passport under any investment, passport
sale, or similar program is ncrl entitled to any immigration privileges under the Compacts.

For employment eligibilit-v and othcr purpose$, once admitted into the United States" it does not
matts whether the person is a birth citizer; a former TTPI citieen, or has auolher basis of
eligibility under the Compacts.

Special Frovisisn fof C$ftf,iJr Fhurilv Members of RMI or.FSM Cidzens $erving in the
Armed F orcee qr A$f,iy",f".BpSgfXnn
An immediate relative (spouse or unmarried son or daughter under 2l years of age) of one of
the types of FSM and RMI citizens listed abcve is admissible to the United States, provided the
FSM or RMI citizen is serving on Bctive duty in any branch cf the U.S. armed forces, or in the
actiye feserves.

Note that this provision may apply to qualitying family rnembers even if they &re not ,iritizens of
the RfulI or F$M. References in this Fac.t Sheet to FSM or RMI citizens admitted under the
Compacts include these individuals.
Adoptiqnfi.."_Bflr on A drnission
Any FSM or RMI citizen who is coming to the United States based on an adopti<rn outside the
Unitsd States, ar tbr the purpose of adoption in the United Stateq is ineligible for visa-free
admission as a nonimmigrant under the Con:pacts.



This bar on visa-free admission as a nonimmigrant applies to FSM or RMI citizens who are
seeking to come ts the United States tbr the nurn*** of flacing a child for adoption in the
United States. This restriction applies whether nr not the child"has already bu*i t;* whe' the
FSM or RMI citizen seeks visa-&ee admission as B nonimmigrant.

U.S. residents wishing to adopt an FSM or RMI citizen, or FSM trr RMI citizens thinking of
coming to the United States feir any atloption-related purpose^ should seek more inflormation on
the requirements of U.$. imrnigration law li'om a U.S. Ernbassy and U.S. Citizenship and
hnmigration Services (I"JSCIS).

Anyone swking to adopt a child abroad can find rnore in{brmation about the inreicountry
adoption procelis fbr particular ctruntries at the Dep*rtment of Stats's adoption wetrsite at
rvrv w. arlcp ti on. stat e. gg.y.

Tf",flyel.Ilocu mentation
To gain admission to th* United States under tho Compacts, a citiren of the FSM or the RMI
must posse$s a valid, unexpired FSM or RMI passptxt. Those applying ftrr admission under the
compacts do not need a u.s. visa, or any other traver docurnentation.-

Individuals seeking admission under ttre Compacts (particutarly those who are not birth citizens
or fcrmer TTPI citizens) shoulcl bring copies of a marriage certifisarq certi{icate of residency,
spouse's mililary orders or other documents to demonstrate eligibility at the port of entry.

ftocument*ion of Adrni*sinn to the United gtatrs
After ariving at a U.S. port of entry. I,SM and Rtvtt citizens rvill receive admission stamps in
their passports upon admission by U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP) to the Uniied
States under the Compacts. The admission stamp will rellect that the admission relates to the
Compacts.

The exact notation may vary and is subject to cha*ge. but at the present time it typically states
"CFAJFSM'' f.br an FSM citizen and "CFA/MIS" for an RMI citizen. Some older versions may
be rnarked "CFA/RMI" fsr an KMI citizen.

CBP also issues Form I-94, Arrival/Departure Record, to ntrnirnmigrads, such as FSM and RMI
citizens, upon their admission to the United States effective April 30,2013; CBP began
automating Fonn l-94 for travslers arriving in the Unitsd States ttuough air and sea ports of
entry. Form I-94 is now created Electrordcally upon arriv*l. This means that CBP will no longer
aulomatically hand paper Fornrs I-94 to FSM md RMI citizens upon admission at air and sea
ports of entry. Instead, FSM and RMI travelers san obtain a paper vsrsion of their Form I*94 by
Ioggiug on to CBP's website (www,qbp.So\{-lg$} using identifying information and thm printing
tha form. Both initial and replacemenl Forms may be obtained through CtsF's website.

CBP will still issue paper versions of Form I-94 al air and sea ports of entry to those tmvelers
who request paper versions at the time of their arrival to the United States Tfu:se paper Forrns I-
94 will contain an admission $tsmp, but will not have an "admit unlil" date. Horvever, Forms I-
94 printed from the CBP website will show an'**drnitted until" date of DIS {duration of status}.



The I I digit admission/deparrure number on Form I-94 takes the placr of the alien registration
number (A.number) for those admirted under the Cornparts who are not othsrwise asiigned an
A-number' A person adnrittod under the Compacts should pravide this Form I-g4 nurnber in
place cf an A-number inresponse to any oflisial requests.

tither a printed Form I-94 or the admission stamp in the FSM or RMI passport is evidence of
alien registration. All ftrreign visitors to the Unitid States ovsr the age of tl (inctuOing FSM
and RMI citizens) are required under penalty of law to haverhis eviience in tkeir personal
possession at all times.

Terms qpd f,onditions of Admisrion
Perscns adrnitted unde.r the Compacts must abide by any terms and conditions gf admission
prescribed by the Deparnnent of Horneland Security, and rnu*t obey the laws of the United
stat*s and of the state end locality in which they reside or are pre$ent-

People who, ftrllowing admission to the United $tatas under the Compacts, cannot show that
lhey have zufficient means of support in &e United States may be deportable. Other grounds *f
depoaability, such as convicticn for an aggravated felcny, also applyto psrsons admined under
the Cornpacts.

FSM and RMI citizens adrrritted to the United Si.rrs urd* the Compacts may reside, work and
study in tho United States. They do not have the status of lawful permanent residents (also
known as creen card holders) under the Immigratiom snd Naticnality Act (INA).

FSM and RMI citizens ad.rnitted tCI the United States under the Compacts msy become lawfbl
pennaneflt residents, however, ifthey are other$.ise eligible undm inunigration laws, either
through the immigrant visa process or by adjustment of status within rtre United States. people
gen:rally must be granted lawful permanent resident status in the United States before they ian
apply for naturalization as a U.S. citizen.

ln certain sircumstanceq FSM and RMI citizens or residents who are nat eligible fcrr admission
without a visa as ncnirnmigrants under the Compacts may be able to apply dr a nonimnnigrant
or irnmigrant visa under the immigration traws generally applicable to ait ioreign nationals. A
U-S' Embassy or U.S. Consulate can provide visa infonnation" Visa informatio=n is also
available from the U.S. Depariment of State at lttir:lltrqvel.srate.sovlc$ntentlvisa#eulish.hrml.

isr
F$M and RMI citizens adrnitted under the Compacts may freely seek ernploymsnt in the Unitet!
$tates' Howel'er, like other employees working in the United Siates, they wiil be required by
their employers at the time of hire to complet* an attestaticln rsgarding their employment
autharization and presextt document(s) showing identity and ernployment au&orization tbr
completing Form I-9, Employmenr Eligibility Verification. To satis$ rhe document presentarion
requirementn employees may choose a docunr$lt or cornbination of iocume*ts tised on Form I-
9, in the section "Lists of Acceptahle Document$..'

While FSM and RMI citizens may hale been issued a number of documents that are in the
sestion "Li$s of Accept*ble Documentg" one option is specific to FSM and RMI citizens: the
cambination of FSM or RMI passport and Form I-94 rollecring the FSM or RMI citizens'



)r-
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admission undsr the compacts. This clocume*t combination is a'List A" documenl that showsboth identiry and empr*ymenr aurhorization nnd satisri** tt *;;;;il#;ffiH ,*ril;;,Itrr Form I-9" An YL:. FSM. passport with , 6;;;r-*p is nor acceptable for Fonn I-9purposesr the Form I-94 must be printed and presented with ih* p"r.port.

Another dncument lised in lhe section "Lists of Acceptable Documents,' rhat is available tocitizens of the RMI and FSM upon request frrrm uscis is Form I-?66, EmploymentAuth$rization Document (EAD). whiG under the Compacr*, 
"i,ir"n, 

ofthe RMI and rhe FSMdo not need to apply fnr, possBss or renew al EAD, though FSM and RMI citizens are stronglyencouraged to apply for onety completing
+'uthorization. The EAD with a *ategory 6d"; licantsfiling EAD renewal applications *nder category A08 may receive automatic extensiJns of expiringor expired EAD for up_ to I 80 days. The *xt"nsion begins on the date the nao expires an*
continues ftrr up ro 18i) days unless the renelryal applifntion is tlenied.

In additionro serving as evidence of both identity and emplol.rnent authorizatiorl the EAD
is very useful in applying for a driver's license or other sliuations where secure u.s. goo****nt-
issued evidence of identity or immigration sta{us may be requested.

while an unexpired. Fsl\4 or RMI passpofi with an unexpired Form l-g4 establishes identity andemployms*t authorization fur the purposes af Form t-9, this document combination does not
have to be accepted {br other pu:pose( such as apptying for a driver.s lisense.

All cths rcquirements and procedures relating to.EumL-s and the employer senetions laws
apply lo RMI and FSM eitizens in the same maunsr as t+ other employe*i ln the United Srates.

,,ttudt
FSM and RMI citizens admitted under the Compacts may study atany school in the United States.
schools enrolling an FSM <r RMI citizen aami*ed undei the ct*p*"t* srrould nor register the $hrdent
with the Student and ryfllse visitor Progranr (sEvP), and the sludentdoes nor n*,fr to present a
Fcrrrn I-20 or Forn DS-2019.

Socipl Security fartl
A person admitted under the Compacts may trbtain a Social Security numbm {SS1D and Social
Seorrity card Sr:rn the Social $ecurity Administration. An FSM or RMI citizen whcl has been
a&nitted under the Compacts is is"sued a Social Securiry card without the statement, *Vatid for
Work Only with DHS Auth<rization.'n For Fr:rm I*9 pri'pt re*. this is a "List C" document ttrrat
an FSM or RMI citizen can show his or her ernployd as evidence of enr-ployment aulhorization
(but not identity).

The Social Security card nrust be obtained in the United Stares from the Social Security
Adm.inisrratian. It cann$r be issuect by the u.s. Ernbassy in the FSM or RMI.



Right* of.pgfso$f Segki,ng, tq,Come to the Unitrd StqIl:+ Un{ftf".fl l,abrr Recruitment
ArrAmgp*UU*

The Compacts and related agreements provide FSM ar RMI citizens who seek to come to the
United States urder a labor recnritment arrangement with ce*ain rights. including a full
disclosure af the terms and conditions of the arrangement. These individuals should contact
their respective embassy or otlrer appropriate FSM or RMI govemment oJfice for information
about their rights to full disclosure belfi'e entering iuto any such agreement and departing for
the United States"

Militarv Service
Under section 341 of the Compacts, FSIvI and Rh4I citizens entitled to admission to the United
States under the Compacts are eligible to volunteer for service in the U.S. armed forces.

Yisa Requirements for FSM And R,X},IJ,Ilinlom*ts
FSM and RMI citizens coming to the United States to assume diplomatic duties or to work at an
internarional organization must obtain the apprupriate nonimmigrant visa in 'rA!! or *C'i
classification in ordsr for their sfficial status to be recognized by the United States, The
Department of State also strongly sncourages other FSM and RMI citizens to have a visa if they
are coming to the United States to engage in o{Iicial activities on bshalf of their government.

U.S. Co{sular Assist*nce A}rfifi&d
Under sectiofi 126 af the Compacts, ths ["]nited States Extends consular assistance to citizens of
the FSM and RMI in fnreign counrje$ on the same basis as for U.S. citizens, srbject to the
consent ofthe foreign country.

U.S. Consular officers also help FSM and RMI citizens extend and rensw their FSM and RMI
passpotts. These servises are available when the FSM or RMI has no diplomatic or consular
reprcsentation in a foreign country.
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